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“Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.”
~ Matthew 5:4
Dear South West District Sisters in Christ:
You know, one of the best things that I like about the United Methodist
Women is their ability to calm someone in the middle of the storm. They
have an amazing compassionate way of reaching out of you and lifting
you up as no one else can do. As many of you know, my father recently
passed away due to a number of health issues. Our family cannot
adequately thank you enough for all of your thoughts and prayers and
cards, each one more beautiful than the next. Our family was and
continues to be surrounded by so many lovely and wonderful women.

SPIRITUAL GROWTH
Roberta Swords
ladyswrds@msn.com
305-323-2432

I must personally thank the women on our Mission Team. We are truly a
TEAM and their love and support was never more evident than during
these past few weeks. To Mary and Diane, “thank you” for being my “right
hand” and “brain” doing things for me that I didn’t even think about or
needed done. There is no way you can ever fully express the pain of
losing a loved one. There’s no way you can make others understand. But
somehow, United Methodist Women just know! And you all were there for
us – at any moment needed! We are taking things, one day at a time
thanking our God for the comfort given, thanking God for our amazing
friends and family and for our great support system. We are United
Methodist Women and in life’s most troubled and darkest moments, our
Sisters in Christ are there for each other.

E&I
Marti Daltry
martidaltry@gmail.com
239-997-0673

I am proud to be a United Methodist Women, proud and humbled to be
your District President and so grateful to have such a great group of
women to call my friends.

CHAIR OF NOMINATIONS
Diane Killmaier
dianekillmaier@gmail.com
609-774-6350
PROGRAM RESOURCES
Sandy Segur
sandysegur@gmail.com
941 249-8726 (c)
941 626-8384 (h)

Website:
www.
Southwestdistrictumw.com

In His love,

Facebook:
www.facebook/
Southwestdistrictumw.com

Shelley Davidson
District President
The PURPOSE of United Methodist Women
United Methodist Women shall be a community of women whose purpose is to know God
and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ; to develop a creative,
supportive fellowship; and to expand concepts of mission through participation in the global
ministries of the church.
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A NOTE FROM your Vice President...
I hope this ui k ote fi ds that ou ha e a had a
good su
e a d as e sta t agai st o g this
seaso
ith UMW please e i dful of the e d of
the ea . These e e the o ds of ou So ial A tio
Coo di ato , Bett Ma e
he she e uested the
u it epo ts to e ha ded i so ou u it ould get
edit fo hat ou ha e do e last ea . Si e e
ha e ot epla ed Bett ’s posito si e he passi g
last De e e , I a e uesti g that ou se d i ou
so ial a tio
a ial justi e epo ts to
e at
a tol@e a
ail. o o
i g it to the Missio
Sa ple i Septe e . A op of the fo is o the
e t page o ou a do load it f o ou e site.
Please he k the ale da o the last page of this
e slette fo othe epo t due dates.

SPECIAL REQUEST!
Re . De ise Sa e has e uested she has a
u ge t eed fo p a e sha ls hi h she
gi es out as pa t of he
i ist at Cape
Co al Hospital. If ou ha e a to do ate,
please i g the to ou Missio Sa ple
E e t o Septe e
at Cape Co al Fi st
UMC he e e ill ha e a spe ial lessi g
du i g ou p og a .

Blessi gs,
Ma

Va Tol

Vi e P eside t, South West Dist i t

“Be joyful always, pray continually;
give thanks in all circumstances,
for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.”
~ 1 Thessalonians 16-18
Dea South West Dist i t Ladies:

Spiritual Growth Coordinators please take
note I need your list of Saints that have
passed on beginning October 1, 2016 to
current so that they may be recognized at
the October Annual Meeting. This must be
turned in to me no later than September
30, 2017.
Thank you,

Ro e ta S o ds
Spi itual G o th Coo di ato
South West Dist i t

We si e el
a t to tha k ou, ou Siste s i
Ch ist, fo all of the p a e s, a ds, e ails, te t
essages a d pho e alls ega di g the passi g of
Ga Wilso , hus a d a d fathe .
Tha k ou to those ho atte ded his Cele atio
of Life se i e, espe iall those ho a e f o
uite a dista e. We ha e a d a e o ti ui g to
feel the lessi gs a d lo e sho
all of ou. We
ill e e e it al a s. Tha k ou agai .
Lo e & Blessi gs,

Sha o Wilso a d Shelle Da idso
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Mission u — 2017

July 13-15

Joyce Walden Bright
Study Leader

Dr. Lorraine Mayfield Brown
Study Leader

Terrance Lane, Musician

Deaconess Nan Gordon
Missionary Conf. Study Leader

Pamela Freeland & Barbara Blomerley
Photos courtesy of Mary Van Tol

Missionary Conferences Of UMC in America Plenary IV

Pastor David Range,
Covenant Study Leader

Magdela Emond & family
Director National Division

Making corn husk dolls out of crepe paper—
learning about crafts at Red Bird Mission
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Mission u Inspires Me
By Marti Daltry, E & I Coordinator
South West District
United Methodist Women
My job as Education and Interpretation Coordinator
for your district is to promote our mission studies.
Sadly, I have seen a decline in participation of our
mission studies and have wondered why. Perhaps
the topics chosen were of little interest to our ladies
or the books chosen seemed intimidating or boring.
That’s why attending Mission u is so important;
participants have the opportunity to study under the
guidance of instructors who have been trained
specifically for these mission studies. The leaders’
creativity and instruction provide so many ideas for
leading a mission study that will be stimulating,
challenging and fun for all!

L. to R. :Diane Killmaier, Rev. Denise Sawyer,
Marti Daltry, Pat Mc Shane, & Nan Gordon

For example, I was fortunate to be able to have
Deaconess Mary Melvin as my instructor for the
mission study, “Living as a Covenant Community.”
At each session, Mary Melvin had colorful table
displays, appropriate Biblical quotes, Biblical
cartoons and plenty of handouts. Even her snacks
were coordinated with the topic at hand. When we
studied God’s covenant with Adam and Eve, she
provided us with green apple licorice and when we
studied the covenant with Noah, we received animal
crackers!
Combining scripture, lessons applied from the text,
and discussions between groups that were later
shared with the entire class, Mary Melvin engaged
us and entertained us and we were never, ever
bored!

South West District members enjoying lunch and gathering
for some group photos!

I hope that you will consider attending Mission u
next year so you can be stimulated, encouraged,
educated and equipped.

Class photos along with study resources for Covenant & Missionary Conferences studies.
Photos courtesy of Mary Van Tol & Shelley Davidson
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UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
SOUTH WEST DISTRICT

The U ited Methodist Chu h
Flo ida Co fe e e

Ma Va Tol, Dist i t Vi e P eside t
SE th Te a e, Cape Co al, FL
Pho e:
E ail:
a tol@e a
ail. o
Jul

,

Dea All U ited Methodist Wo e :
Please a ept a d sha e this lette of i itatio ith all the ladies of ou Missio Tea , U it Ladies as ell
as the ladies of ou o g egatio . The South West Dist i t Missio Tea
ould like to i ite ou to ou
Missio Sa ple E e t. It ill take pla e o Saturday, Septe er ,
at Cape Coral First UMC. Ou
the e fo the da ill e ͞Lear i g Together...For Tra sfor atio ͟ hi h as the the e f o this ea ’s
Missio u at Bethu e-Cook a U i e sit i Da to a this past Jul .
The o e of Cape Co al Fi st UMW ill g eet us f o
a to : a
ith o i g ef esh e ts. Ou
p og a
ill egi p o ptl at a . Lu h ill e a aila le fo $ pe pe so . Please re it your
th
reser atio for a d u it he k to Cape Coral First’s u it Treasurer, Bar Bar re,
Street, Cape
Coral, FL
. Pho e:
, E ail:
ar re@ o ast. et see the atta hed ese atio
fo . Deadli e fo ese atio s is Septe er th. We’ll egi ou da ith egist atio f o
: to
: , a d the e e t ill egi p o ptl at : a . Lu h ill e p o ided fo $ pe pe so .
Ma ti Dalt , ou Dist i t Edu atio & I te p etatio Coo di ato ill lead the sa ple alo g ith those i
ou Dist i t ho atte ded Missio u. We a e aski g ea h pa ti ipa t to i g a ook fo do atio to the
Co
u it Ce te Li a at He de so Settle e t i F akes, KY. It is the o l le di g li a i a adius
of a out t e t iles. Supplied solel
do atio s, the li a is a le to supple e t the edu atio al
p og a s of the settle e t as ell as p o idi g eadi g ate ial fo the o
u it .
You a do ate a hild e 's ook, ou g adult ook fo ages - , adult fi tio o histo i al o a es. Of
pa ti ula eed a e stu d oa d ooks fo p es hoole s. We ill p o ide a o i the a the fo ou
do atio .

Also, fo ou o e ie e, I ha e e losed a fl e to post o ou UMW ulleti oa d as ell as i
hu h ulleti a d e slette . Please share this a ou ce e t with ALL the ladies of your u it.

ou

Blessi gs,
Ma

Va Tol

Fo di e tio s please isit ou

e site at

.south estdistri tu

. o /for s

The PURPOSE of United Methodist Women
United Methodist Women shall be a community of women whose purpose is to
know God and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ;
to develop a creative, supportive fellowship; and to expand concepts of
mission through participation in the global ministries of the church.
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UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
SOUTH WEST DISTRICT

The U ited Methodist Chu h
Flo ida Co fe e e

Ma Va Tol, Dist i t Vi e P eside t
SE th Te a e, Cape Co al, FL
Pho e:
a tol@e a
ail. o
E ail:
Dea U it T easu e s:
The South West Dist i t U ited Methodist Wo e ill hold thei e t e e t Septe e
,
. It ill
e thei Missio Sa ple at Cape Co al Fi st UMC. The address of the hur h is:
Coro ado
Park ay, Cape Coral, FL
. We a e aski g fo ou assista e i oo di ati g ese atio s a d
olle ti g o e fo ou u it to o e the lu heo that ill e p epa ed Cape Co al Fi st U ited
Methodist Wo e .
The reser atio s ust e re ei ed o later tha Friday, Septe er th y Ms. Bar Bar re, Cape Coral
First UMW U it Treasurer. Please use the fo at the otto of this page he ou se d i ou
ese atio .
Please ake the he ks paya le to Cape Coral First U ited Methodist Wo e . Se d the fo
he k f o ou u it’s he k ook he ou ake the ese atio .
Should ou ha e a
Wasso
atte .

ith a

othe uestio s, please feel f ee to o ta t self, Dist i t T easu e Do is A
, o Ba at the u e listed o this fo . Tha k ou fo helpi g ith this

Blessi gs,

------------------------------------------------------Cut He e-------------------------------------------------------------------------Na e of Chu h U it____________________________________________
Na e of Pe so pi ki g up Lu heo Ti kets__________________________________
The e ill e # _________pe so s eati g lu h at $ pe pe so
We ha e e losed $______fo ese atio s.
SEND RESERVATIONS TO:

Ms. Bar Bar re

SW th Street
Cape Coral, FL
E ail:
ar re@ o ast. et
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Spiritual Enrichment Retreat Registration Form
Sept. 8-10, 2017
Life Enrichment Center
4991 Picciola Road, Fruitland Park, FL 34731

Name: ________________________________ Phone (_____) ______________
As you would like it on your name tag
Cell Phone (_____) _____________
Street Address:_____________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State:_____________ Zip Code:___________
E-Mail: ______________________________District: _______________________
$145 for room and meals (Friday dinner – Sunday breakfast) Double occupancy.
$185 for room and meals (Friday dinner – Sunday breakfast) Single occupancy
$75 for room and meals (Saturday lunch – Sunday breakfast) Double occupancy
$95 for room and meals (Saturday lunch – Sunday breakfast Single occupancy
$40 for Commuter (Saturday lunch, dinner and day fee)
Make checks payable to: Florida Conference United Methodist Women.

A limited number of Scholarships are available. Check with your district president. Scholarship
deadline is Aug. 10. Include Registration form with scholarship application.
Please indicate if interested in the Mission Card Class ______ A $3 fee will be collected at
Registration. (Class size limited to first 25 requests. Registrar will advise.)
Registration Deadline: Aug. 19 Check-in begins on Friday, Sept. 8 at 3:00 P.M.
Choice of Roommate: _________________________________________________
Physical Disability Housing Needs (1st floor, Handicapped) ____________________
Do you need wheelchair access? _____ Do you need an interpreter for the hearing impaired? ______
Do you need a language interpreter?___ Language?__________
In case of emergency, please notify:
Name:____________________________ Relation: ________________________
Phone: (____)____________________
Cell Phone: (____) ________________
Physician: _____________________________ Phone: (____ ) _______________
Insurance Carrier: ____________________________ Policy #: _______________
Allergies or Medical Concerns: __________________________________________
Health/Dietary Needs/Other ____________________________________________
Childcare Needed? ______ Number of Children______ Ages:___ ____ ____ _____
Send to Registrar: Ethel Ewing, 823 Lakeside Ct, Lakeland, FL 33815.
Phone: 863-680-4072 Home 863 370-8757 Cell Email: ethelewing@msn.com
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Go to: http://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/members-leaders/missionresources/kitchen
Have fun with this! Keep Reading! Sandy Segur, District Secretary Program Resources

The Kit he :

Asse

l

fo used o ho

e

Make It Happe i
a s s all a d g a d e e da .
E pe ie es a d o ship the es ele ated ou all to
follo
Jesus' e a ple i Matthe
. U ited
Methodist Wo e a e o ga izi g to feed the
ultitudes. The Kit he is o e of those pla es he e
o e o ga ize to e su e that all a e fed, oth
lite all a d figu ati el . Ho a e ou o ga izi g
lo all to ake thi gs happe i a e
a ?

Re reate The Kit he i your lo al or distri t group:
Utilize the four do loads fro the e site – a sig of i trodu tio , arti les to i spire, a re ipe ard
a d i serts to tur a i der i to a ook ook full of your U it’s great ideas.

Other i spiri g arti les!
Helping end modern-day slavery: Local United Methodist Women in Erie, Pa., raise
funds to help end human trafficking

Leaving a legacy, giving back: Longtime United Methodist Women member makes a gift

from her will to support future generations of United Methodist Women

One child at a time: Youth at the Florida Conference Mission u learn how Cornerstone
Family Ministries helps end the cycle of poverty.

Our Sister’s and Brother’s Keepers: A Human Trafficking Seminar.

Caring for Creation: United Methodist deaconesses and home missioners answer the call
to be good stewards of God’s earth and to teach others to live justly.

eCircle: United Methodist Women Meet Online: United Methodist Women at Asbury
United Methodist Church in Asbury, Md., establish an e-mail circle and grow in members.

A Journey to ‘Ubuntu’ Peace Building in Belfast: An Ubuntu Journey to Northern

Ireland.

Understanding HIV and AIDS in Haiti: An Ubuntu Journey to Haiti offers team members
the opportunity to learn about HIV, AIDS, Haitian sisters and brothers, and themselves.
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August 1
Reading Plan Participants Due
Send to Program Resource Secretary Sandy Segur
sandyrsegur@gmail.com or call 941-249-8726
September 8-10
Spiritual Growth Retreat at the Life Enrichment
Center (See Flyer & registration form)
September 16
Mission Sampler at Cape Coral First UMC
Registration: 9:00-9:45am
Program: 10am—2 pm
Lunch $8.00

Has Your Information Changed?

Social Action/Racial Justice report due.
Send to Mary Van Tol
mvantol@embarqmail.com or call: 239-271-0161

People move, get new email and new phones.
Please remember to send any updates anytime
this happens to Sharon Wilson at the address
below. Please include their name, address,
phone number, cell number (if available) email
and their office.

September 30
Deceased members report due to Spiritual
Growth Coordinator Roberta Swords
ladyswrds@msn.com or call: 305-323-2432

613 Sabel Avenue
Clewiston, FL 33440
561-313-3641 (c)
golfpro613@embarqmail.com

October 21
District Annual Meeting in Wesley Memorial UMC
Ft. Myers Registration 9:00-9:45am
Program: 10am-3pm Lunch $8.00

"For the LORD God is a sun and shield: the LORD
will give grace and glory: no good thing will he
withhold from them that walk uprightly. O LORD
of hosts, blessed is the man that trusts in thee."
Psalm 84: 11-12
Please submit articles for our next Sojourner issue
by the 20th of this month. We want to highlight
your activities for the month, whether it is a fund
raiser, social action, spiritual growth retreat, UMW
Sunday or a mission study...all stories are welcome!

Mary Van Tol
Vice President/Communications Coordinator
mvantol@embarqmail.com
Phone: 239-571-0161
1216 SE 19th Terrace
Cape Coral, FL 33990

Be sure to visit our websites to get updated news
and find information about our District.

www.southwestdistrictumw.com
www.facebook/southwestdistrictumw.com

